[Assessment of safety practices for medication-use systems in Spanish hospitals (2007)].
To examine the current status of safety practices for medication-use systems in Spanish hospitals and to identify major areas of risk. Those hospitals that completed the "Medication use-system safety self-assessment for hospitals" between June 1 and July 15, 2007, were included in the study. The survey contained 232 items for evaluation grouped into 20 core characteristics. A total of 105 hospitals from the 17 autonomous communities in Spain participated in the study. The average aggregate score for the survey of all the participating hospitals was 612.7 (39.7% of the maximum possible score) and there were no differences found with regard to number of beds, training activity or type of hospital. When core characteristics were analyzed, there were 3 criteria with the lowest values (< 25%), associated with professional training, skills, and the establishment of a system for reporting errors. Another 9 criteria, with percentages between 25% and 50%, reflected practices related to: access to information regarding patients and medications; communication of medication orders; prevention of errors due to naming, labeling, and packaging problems; standardization of medication delivery devices; restriction of medications in patient care units; and safety culture and double-checking procedures. Many opportunities for improvement have been identified, particularly in areas related to training, risk management, incorporating new technologies and patient participation. The information obtained may prove useful for prioritizing practices when establishing patient safety strategies, and as a baseline for successfully monitoring the effectiveness of the initiatives and programs consequently set into motion.